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and makes an excellent
grazing and forage crop.
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source of tho trouble.seno it on as mere are many wide, awake congregation housed

in a spurious up to data housewomen in Belgium who are glad
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in the world and her allies are en-
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the allies will be able to fight this
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fore, the Frenchman concludes that
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pal of this school for . the past Mrs. M. L, Plonk.' Mrs. A. H,possibly come to an end by January

next. But, says the Frenchman, this seyeral years and has the sltua-

WOOD OPENS

Yesterday, Wednesday, was
the day set for the opening of
Linwoqd College. Following is
the list ot teachers composing
the faculty as given thj Herald
by President A. T.' Lindsay:
Dean, Miss Eugenia Douglass,
Columbia, S. C. ; Latin and Math
Miss Blanche Irwin, Charlotte;
History and Soience, Miss Mag-

gie Gamble, G.tstonia; English

Patterson, Mrs. O. G, Falls;
tion thoroughly in band. Sheis only my opinion. He believes VERY SICK

Charles, the ten year old son

Mrs. C. E. Neisiur, Miss Ella!
Harmon, the woikers in the Red

ARTHUR HAY
All Kinds of Insurancethat when the German army is push fully acquainted with the peo-

ple and the people are acquainted back to the Rhyne that it will of Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Fulton,Cross room or the Chapter Chair XING8 MOUNTAIN.ed with her a situation which issurrender unconditionally and look man.
conducive and necessary toto America for mercy. But, says the Sept. 2330 Is the officialthe most effectual school workFrenchman.that is only my opinion. time for collecting this clothing'

The Kings Mountain GradedThe Herald finds that many good Depots will be named to which and Expression, Miss Oasie
Clayton, Jefferson City, Tenn.;school opened Monday with 357thinkers believe with the Frenhman, all articles mav be brought. Lei

pupils present, A goodly num Piano, Miss Ruth Rod tail. Hickthe community to this call. TheThe Fourth Liberty Loan drive is ber of patrons and friends of ory ; Voice, . . . . . '; Matronrapidly approaching. It starts Sat men, women and children of
Belgium must hare this help orthe school were present to greet

urday of next week. The question Miss Mamie Nantz, Mt Holly.
President Lindsay says that thethe teachers and pupils and suffer and possibly die from ex

start the school of with Tim and posure during the coming wintPr
has arisen, who will buy these
bondsT As all well know, the big
corporations have been buying the

prospects for attendance this
year la the best it has been fordignity. County Superintendent O. L, Kerr, ChairmanJ. Y. Irvin was there to assist a number of years. This is abulk of all previous issues of bonds.

The annual meeting of the flourishing and deserving instiSuperintendent Theran Allen
and the teachers in organizingThey were making the money and Red Cross Chapter will be held tution.were willing to lend it to the gov

THE PEOPLES MEAT MARKET

Will Open In The BAUMGARDNER
Building; Thursday, Sept. 19th.

YOUR PATRONAGE

will be appreciated
Phone 48 and your orders will be

the classes for regular work. at the school auditorium Tues
eminent. They are still making day nfght at 8:90. It is urgedMr. A. P. Spake of the county

that there be a lawe attendance FLORAL FAIRbarrels of money, but, the law mak board of education was present
whether you be a member or noters are about to assess all these ex to lond his good wishes. Devo

The Civic Leaguj wishes totioual exercises were conductedcess profits and inflated incomes
as direct tax. The corporations are by Rev. G. L. Kerr with Rev, announce the date of the Floral

Fair to be Thursday Oct. 81stabout to face a situation where they

Officers will be elected for the
coming year and the matter of
collecting old clothes for the
Belgians will be discussed,
Thursday of next week has been
set for th collection of old
clothes.

R, A. Swaringen leading the
are not able to buy so heavily of prayer, Short speeches were Prizes will be offered for the fol

lowing:made by tho following in thethe bonds. The day laborer cannot
buy them. Increased coat of living 1st best collection "1 8 varieties. promptly filled.order named; Rev. G. L. Kerr,

Rev. R. A. Swaringen, Rev. 8 ota kind.has gone along with increased pay 2d "
3d "
3 best white. W. H. Caldwell, PropSW. R. Beach, Editor G. O. Page

County Sup t, J. Y. Irvin and
Mr. W. L. Plonk who is chair S. P. Goforth, Mgr.

except in few cases. The next alter-

native is the farmer,' the man who

is now reaping the greatest harvest
of war profits of any man alive.

Cotton at 34 and 35 cents and wheat

above two dollars and the nation

man of the board of trustees and

cream.
yellow,
appleton.
bronze.
red.
pink.

Chairman of the county board of W. J. Crawford will
education. Prof. Allen then

loaded down with a great crop puts made a few announcements rela ev- -
the farmer in a class to himself tive to the tentative program of

be with us for a time and then
ery Saturday.

Beat single bloom any vt.riety.
" pieco fancy

.:
with full barns and full purse. The the school and the classes mar

DEATHS

Mr. H. D. C. Roberts was found
dead in bed Sunday morning at
seven o'clock by his wife. A

doctor was called and an exami-

nation made a result of which it
d that he had come to

bis death from heart failure. Mr.
Roberts was a confederate vet-

eran and among the older citi-

zens of the town. He was nearly
75 years of age and had been
mariied twice being survived by
his last wife and' several child-

ren. The remains were laid to
rest Monday afternoon at two
o'clock Elder Daniel Seay con

farmer, therefore, will be expected ched away to their respective Best piece embroidery wnite or
rooms to take up their work.to buy heavily of the Fourth Lib-

erty Loan bonds. Every business
man recognizes liberty bonds as MILITARY TRAINING AT LENOIR

COLLEGE, HICKORY, N. Cthe best investment on the market
and one just as safe as the Govern-

ment and one which makes the
John Arthur, the two year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hay

colored.
Best piece crochet white or col-

ored.
Best piece tatting white or col-

ored.
Bot gtaas of jelly.

j canned fruit light
" " " " -d-ark." " " vegetables.
" " preserves.
" " pickles.

' V ,dried fruit
" . " vegetables.

U. S. Army officer in charge of Mil-
itary Unitl Uniforms, Overcoats, Rif

of Kings Mountain, N. C, after
an illness of two week fell on

government itself safer for itself and
for us all.

les etc. furnished by the irovernmentsleep in the early morn of July
31st, 1918, John was a very ac- -It certainly is gratifying to see

... .1 i a. .u. v:. A standard College of Liberal Arts tor Men and Women. Strong;tractive child and gave signs of

ducting the services at the grave.
Deceased is survived by the
widow and the following child-dren- ;

Henry H. Roberts of Low-

ell, N. C, HarveyC Frank C,
Pink, Annie, Mary Lee, Ethel,

rnntain Herald. Since the govern-- l.ivw j , uwiiiuiiiii,, xowwun, nomn economics, Commercial.Preparatory, Music and Expression Coursen. HH.hr.,i i..i...noted mentality. Oftimes his par Blue ribbons will be give thet is about to get in between the ents expressed the hope that No Malaria. Tuition and Contingent fee $60. Board at costfollowing:
Best Boston fern.

" . Baby breath fern.
- " Maiden Hair.

God would be pleased to call
him into the Gospel ministry- -

pa, 'and some of its readers it is

W to the editor to see how

. thty ne in and pay up. The

oci9Bivn urMis SttFTEMltEU 17th.
For further, information address'' . E. L. FRITZ, Pres.

all of Kings Mountain, Tom W.

with the American Expedition- -This was also the baptismal


